September 5, 2018, 5:00 p.m.

Towne Bank Building, 2101 Parks Avenue, Suite 500

PURPOSE
The purpose of the Commission is to advise the City Council and the Departments of Planning and Community Development and Museums on all issues related to the preservation of historic buildings, structures and sites located in the City of Virginia Beach.

MISSION
The mission of the Commission shall be to preserve, protect and maintain the historic identity of Virginia Beach and the former Princess Anne County through a program of advocacy and increased public awareness and involvement.

Agenda

• Welcome/Introductions/Remarks – Bill Gambrell
  o Student Members 2018/19 – Victoria McQuay and Brianna Perez

• Architectural Survey (Northern) Project Update – Laura Purvis, Cultural Resource Analysts, Inc.; Debra McClane, Architectural Historian

• Approval of June 6, 2018 Minutes – Bobbie Gribble

• Committee Reports
  o Cape Henry Historic Site – Mac Rawls
    - Cape Henry Lighthouse Restoration Project
    - Base Access Shuttle Service
  o Princess Anne County Confederate Monument – Jimmy Wood, Sharon Felton

• Historic Preservation Month May 2019 – Sharon Prescott

• FY2018/19 Project Budget Allocations – Mark Reed

• Project Updates – Mark Reed
  o Archaeological Assessment Northern Portion
  o Cavalier Shores National Register Historic District
  o FY17 Research Grants – Marker Dedications

• Old Business

• New Business
  o Virginia Preservation Conference – October 18 & 19, Danville
  o Commission Committees – Volunteers for committees

• Adjournment
  o Next Meeting, Wednesday, October 3, 2018, 5:00 p.m., Towne Bank Building, Suite 500

#preserveVB “Protect It, Preserve It”